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flrates of King's county towards enabling them to pay for a f'eaon

houfe which they have purchafed for the purpofe of a Gaol and
Court-houf.--To the Members for the counties of King's and °Crh.
Wefnmoreland the fum of twenty five pounds to be laid out in the For purcha
purciafe of a yoke of dxen and twb cows to be delivered to fuch t;n aic

perfon as <hall fetle on the Weamoreland road, midway between i-
the upper fetlement -on the Kennebeckacis and the upper fcttle- %5î.
ment on the Pétcudiac rivere: flich fettler firft giving good and
fufficient fecdrity that he will not fell or flaughter the iuid oxen
and cows or either of them, and in cafe of his remnoval from the
place where he fliall fo fettle, that he will returti to the members
of the faid counties of King's and Weftnioreland for the time being,
a yoke of oxen and two cows of equal value to thofe he fhall re-
ceive as aforefaid.-And a like fum to the Honourable Gabriel G. Thr 1 -.

Ludlow, Efquiie, and the Menbers for King's county in General ta

Affembly to be applied in the fame manner for the encouragement FYea.'gOa

of a feuler on the road froni Fredericon to Saint John, midway S '
between the rivers Oromodo and Nerepifs.-To the Doorkecper Ta th! d-
of the Houfe of Affembly feie fhillings per diém during thepre- ; s'
:fent feflion.

I. And ee itfurther enaler, That the fem by whicT the a- Tc (a.
inount of the fums herein before ordered to be allowed 'nd paid
-fo the fcveral and refpedive perfons herein before metntioned, fhall l
exceed the fum now remaining in the hands of the trdafurer unap- -
propriated, be allowed and paid in the mananer 'ereih after men-
iioned out of fuch monies as Ihall hereafter bein his hands ariing ''a
from the colleCtion of the impoft duties.

III. And ie it further enale-d, That all the aforefaid feveral monr t-

fums of money fhall be paid by the treafurer, by warrant iftued by
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and "
with the advice of his Majefty's Council of this province, and %e of c-
the receipts of the feveral perfons intitled to the faid funs, indor-- un"e
fed on the faid warrant fhall be to the treafurer, good vouchers and D '"rs the
difcharges for fo much as lhall thereby be acknowledged to be "--
*received.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaIed, That for anfwering the contin- r h cor:.-

gencies and expences that fhall or may happen for the fervice of t°--
this province to the firft day of March, which will be in the year 'i"

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety one, warrants d? -
may iffhe on the treafurer from time to time, drawn by the Govern- by th co.-
or or Commander in Chief for the time being with the advice and "
confent of his Majefty's Council, which the treafurer is hereby .
ordered and direeted to pay, provided the amount of the fiaid war- :,o ::
rants do not exceed the fum of one hundred pounds during that °
tine


